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: TA'rTV4C7H f7TTTrTJTF7V ley Dry Goods Sf-proce- ry Siotc. 'v

commeuced th, Dry Goods Jatitf'Jlutaawi
in the Store formerly occuoied by the late William i ,vJAtTUESDAY, APRII28,;1829. '.;

( AND WORTH-CAROLIN- A GAZETTE- -

Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
, Unwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers".

Shaw.' Their assortment, wilL comprise ilmoitt .
every ardcle;m fhe general Jinec:.vAji jthe Goods,rxfi.i.
"were bought for cashand ihe greatest care ta-- i vfe
ken In thelselectionj .theyfeel confident: tfjejr lk;
can sell them on ai good terms' a, any-- House'
in the trade.

T

' :i ' k 4 - yi
The following is a list f the leading articles-- : t :.:v"

Gorcrno Owii has returned td this

KJity, accompamed bj his lamily. ,.

tfwviikean untaught, vIsHehpro- -

nonsed his stay f beyond all, reasonable ; Published every Friday, by JOSEPH GALES SON, at Three Dollars per, annumhalf in advance. 1 --

ADVERTISEMENTS liot exceeding sixteen lines neatly inserted 3 times for a Dollar, tz twenty-fiv- e cents for every succeeding publication. aupernne ana common uiotns
lloueir and Angola" Cassimerea Vs ' ' ,

White, blacjk, drab and mixd Drilling
time. The vernal breeze ana element
skies, hastened his departure, not being fl

A

companions with whom he was by any FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1829., NO. 1, 566.VOL. XXIX L,astings, CircassahaaivdJiombaxetta "

liattihett. Silk andbo'ttonVlvet L Jf Vnpans familiar5. On Sunday evening now
S'--t

Banif up Cord, rtUssian and French Drilling! Vver. Winter returned and his Arctic trict ot New-Jerse- y, vice Oliver MY Og--
J Krt'h wnwetUI visihlp vesterdav morninff, Valencia, Marseilles and IVillaiSettie Ve'stings V"

Uinghams, Calicos, colored Musfi.n-- v J.' s'.'den, removed; , 7 - s
traded growth of the country, and loss of : capi- - April 1 5 says, that Mr. Henshaw visited
tal, by the continued emigration to the west. tne Custom House on the ISth, and dis-H- e

took of the different kind, ofa sl.gfht viw M Deputy Collector, Mr. Johnimprovement of which the countrj is susceptible;
recommended the emolovment of a civil eniri- - Wheelwright.ID amiable man and an ex--

and we much fear the germs of vegetation Garret D. Wall, of New-Jerse- y to be
- --: x ki;:". : -attornev of the United States for the Dishave been seriously injured Black and white Bohbinctt Veils and Collars v A a

neer. of known talents and acquaintance wiih lcellent officer. ibid. 4-- 4 and 5-- 4 plain liobbinetttrict of New-Jerse- y, vice Lucius Q. C.
Elmer, removed - ' y.Ins protessioir, and whose character would give 44 and 7-- 8 Irish Linen and LawnWe had a fine rain on Friday last, which

- - :. S, .ncan vfei rr O TO IT 11 rill norfrtWnft x . 4 1 r.4 I TV . H a ..v -.- .v.- ..v..,M. l,lu,lu.,iM:ui Umj , Ktecnon in mame An election was Samuel Judah, of Indiana, to be Attor Table, Uusia and Uarife Uiaper ' , vfVIndia Nanki- -, .Wilmington Stripes ' f
nritanrvia, Madras anl Liiieu Cambric ITkfs t

r

Italian Lu string', Siiicheu', SarsnettS,'iSatins and "

' ' ."lorence .
-

ney of the United States for the District
of Indiana, vice Charles Dewev, removed.

has given a wonderful impulse to vegeta

tation of everyvdescription. It came sea
sonably enough, many of our Farmers be John G. "Stovver, of New-Yor- k, to be
inc unable for the want of it, to plough

he examine the face of the andcountry, deter- - heM the 6th mat. for Re-pik- e," Monday, amine what kind of improvement, whether turn- -
or canal, or rilroad, or the opening of presentative in place of Mr. Sprague, who

our rivers, is best adapted to our situation and is chosen to the Senate. The votes were,
means of accomplishment ; and that he make s for Mr. Ruel Williams, of Augusta, 1853 ;
full report at the next session of;the Legislature. Geo-Evan- s, of Gardiner, 1429; JesseHe dwelt somewhat the which hason parsimony
always predominated in the Legislatures of this gobinson, of gallowe II, 495 ; Timothy
State? referred to the different policv which Boutelle, of Waterville, 157; and 383

Attorney of the United States for the
Southern Judicial District) Florida Viceim their "round. In the UDoer counties of
Wm. Allison McRhea, removedr 0 , , ,

this State, the Wheat crop does not pro

Black, ltlue and Pl od Gros de Naples ' 1

Nankin,. Canton, Italian arid ' French Crape "
t

'
fL

Crape, ltobes, ShHwls, IJsse and Gre'ejrviauze ;

G.rniture, Cap, Gauze rand Waist J Ribbons )
Draids, IJobbin, Tapes; Cotton and Thread Floss
Cotton RsllsJ, Spoot Cotton, and Flai Thread
Gentlemen's Bootees and Shoes "''. '

Servant's. do ; and, do . . f

Bern. F. Iitan, of Louisiana, to be Atmise well has been pursued by almost every other member scattering. It is evident therefore, that torney of the U. States for the Western
ot the Union, and the benehts which have re- - there IS no Choice. ibid. District of Louisiana, vice John Brown- -

We omitted to mention in our last, the
appointment of Col. James W. Clark, of son, removed.

Ladies' Morocco, Seal, Leather and Lasting
suited to tne States immediately on our borders,
Virginia,. South-Carolin- a, and GeoTgia. He il-

lustrated the advantages which would be deriv-
ed from Internal Improvements, by a comparison

Frederick Dupanier of Louisiana, to beFayetteville Market. Cotton, S7s a 8.
Bassins, vard, 20 a 24. Bacon 6 a 61. Marshal of the United States for the Wes-

tern District of Louisiana, vice Adrien

r rtumps and Walking Shoes Tli-Misse- s

and Cbildrerts do .

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas "

Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, and Parasols
of the rates of carriage upon canals and railways, J Candles, mould, 14. Coffee, 13 a 16.

Tarborough, as Chief Clerk in the Navy
Department. The selection is a judicious
one. Mr. C was formerly a Representa-
tive in Congress from this State, and for

wiui xue lousomeanci expensive process to wuicu i fioup 5 05 a (5 25 ; Iron 5 50 a 6 50 Dumartrait, removed.we are at present subjected. He ureed the ne John P. Boyd, to be Naval Officer for 9-- 1

the Port of Boston, vice Thos. Melville,several years has been Principal Clerk of
removed

Lard, 6 Lime, 2 50 a 3. Molasses,
32 a 33. Sugar, common S8 75, prime
S10. Salt, Liverpool 75 a 80. Steel,
American, 8 a 9. Tobacco, leaf, S3.
Ap. Brandy 50 a 45. Whiskey, 25.
Wheat, gl. Observer.

John P Decatur, to be Collector of the

cessity of union, and the concentration of our ef-
forts upon some central and important improve,
ment, the benefits of which would be felt thro'
the whole State. He also pointed out the im-

portance of zeal and activity ; it is not enough
that we are friendly 6 the measure ; we should
endeavor to push it forward ; we should think,
and act, and speak, whenever opportunity offers

A t'Revenue for the port ot Portsmouth; in
. 1 f rwv aI TT I I-me piace or limomy upnam, removea.

The Dumfries (Scotland) paper assertsto promote the cause. Money lost at Gambling Tables. An
The Hon. Duncan Cameron next addressed that a Hutch cur dog, belonging to a Mr.

Gloves of every description
Black, Drab and Seal Hats 4

Youths' and Servants' do ,

Queen's, Chiria Glass and Stone Ware v
Knives ahd Forks, Scissors, Locks,. &cL &c.
Trace Chains, :M ceding Hoes, Scvtbe Blades 1

Brass Andirons, Shovels andTongs :
l

Castings of every description ; '

Swedes and Rngliah Iron arid Steel -- y

Window Glass, Putty and Phid. White Lead --

New Orleans, St, Croix and Loaf Sugar ; Ta ('v

Coffee, Young Hvson, Imperial and Gunpowder
Sperm Candles, Orange Gunpowder, Bar Lead:
Shot, Flints, Powder Fiasks and Shot Baga . "y
Madeira Wine, 1st and 2d quality Vx

French Brandy, Jamaica and N. E. Hum
Holland Gin, Old Rye and Country W hiskey V--

'.

London Brown --Stout, Philadelphia Ale & PbrteriV ;

G. S., & Co. will add to their assortment suchv
Articles as may from time to time be enquired for. "V

Raleigh, 27th April, 1829. 67-2-m

our State Senate .

: The report of Mr. Pope's haying de-din- ed

$he acceptance of the Office of Go-

vernor of Arkansas, turns out to be in-corre-
cti

The President follows up the advice
which he gave to Mr. Monroe, in 1817

It is said that more Federalists have been
Appointed to office since General Jackson's

the meeting. He perfecily coincided with Mc Whir, has been taught to articulate important decision was lately made at
Charleston,, which we suppose to be new
in this country, though not in England.

what had been said by the gentleman who pre- - the word William" very distinctly.-- ,
ceded him. He approved of primmarv meetme--s tt u 1 1 n
of the people ; all great works emanate from ne ls nuc ine oniJ uoS w" cTn ca,t n.ames
them ; and, referred to the movements which 1. 1. inquirer.
brought about our revolution, as an instance

It jjnes to establish, that S. & M. Allen
may recover at law g2500, lost at a Fa
ro Table, by AlexV Main, and belonging
to them, won from the said Main by Hen-
ry L. Watson, Jos Watson, and Nicho

He recommended frequent meetings, at which State Colonization Society in New-Yor- k.

the subject of internal improvement should be
inauguration, than were appointed during of b

'arge an( respectable meetirig of Citi-islature- ."

zens delegates fromdifferent parts of theearnestly discussed. I he expression
lie opinion would be heard by the leg las Spalding, Gamblers, and actually pass- -the twelve years of the Administrations btate ol iNew-Yor- k, took place at Albanyne recommenuea unanimity m our actions ed into their possession by Main. lheof Mr. Monroe and Mr Adams.

action was brought on the affidavit ofand congratulated himself and his fellow coun-jo- n the 9th inst for the purpose of form-t- y

men that the first impulse to this great meis- - ino- - a State Snr.iptv. fltiYiliflrv tr thp A. S20 REWARD.
Main himself. Fay. Obs. T3 AN VWAY from the subscriber otv the 20th -

XI inst. my Netn-- o Bov CHARLES, ' brierht
We perceive from the last English pa

pers, that ifishop England, of Charleston
dire originated in Orange He also recommend- - mrican Colonization Society. After or-e- dthat our support should not be given to a-- . . r. .

ny candidate who was not openly in favor of in-- ganiztng; the Convention, and appointing mulatto, nearly two-thir- ds white, 16 or 17 years
old, about o teet 5 or 6 inches h;gh, and weighshas been transferred to Ireland, by the ternai improvement ; he should not be even a to draw up ana report a Uon- -

-about 120 or 130 lbs. He has a scar over onelUKewarm, ne snouki De zealous in the cause, stitution CLC. adiourneu ott the 1 1th : atjPopei and created Lord Bishop of Ossory Mr. Cameron concluded by moving that this 1 which time the Convention
Those destructive elements, Eire and

meeting oe aujonrnea, 10 meet ayraiii on tne in the Senate Chamber, in the State CapMonday ofthe next county court; and that a
committee he annointed to nrenr an A1p itOl.rI - r-- l I

On motion of I)r Nott, President ofto be submitted to the people of Orange county.Water, have been truly, but quaintly de-

signated,, as excellent servants, but des Union College,seconded by Gerret Smith,I he motion was agreed to, and the Rev. Dr.
Joseph Caldwell, the Hon. Duncan Cameron,

of his eyes, extending one and a half or two in--"
ches obliquely upward and forward appearing '

somewhat as if cut by a sharp instrument, he
may however attempt to alter, its appearance. i,
He has also a scar three or four inches long oh
one of his legs, extending in the direction of the
shin bone ; he has very little if atiy-bear- VhiS
hair is dark, and was long and bushy but If i
likely he may cut it. He wore off a fur ojrhair :

cap, a neat frock cotit, originally olive but had'v
faded, and been patched under the right arm --

his pantaloons were tine black cassjmere, but
considerably worn. His hands and finger are?
shnrt jinrl rliimsv. ml h"i little ' finrr flUnM-'i- '"

require, it waspotic masters. More calamitous events
have taken place within a few weeks, from

and Col. Cadwallader Jones, were appointed!
the committee for that purpose.

On motion it was ordered, that notice of the
Resolved, That the objects of the American

Colonization Society merit the aid of all the

, LATEST FROM ENGLAND-Th- e

packet ship William Thompson,
Capt Maxwell, arrived at New-Yor- k from
Liverpool, on the 20th. inst. bringing Lon-doivpape- rs

to the 16th March.
Mr. Peel brought forward the "Cath-

olic Relief Bill and the Irish Elective
Franchise. Bill" on Tuesday, the 10th of
March. Some conversation arose between
the Minister and several members, rela-
tive to the propriety of allowing reasona

the former, than we have seen recorded, friends of our country, of Africa, and of the hu
man race ; that its past success in the great ex

adjourned meeting be given in the Hillborough
in the same space of time, for many years ltecorder. periments which it has been makinpr, warrantsThe meeting then adjourned, to meet affain the expectation that those important objects will,on the Monday of next county court. jr "-- r . n ir.

"I"portionany short and curved or bent inwardlyTHOMAS CLANCY, Chairman.
Dexkis Heahtt, Secr'y bv nature from the first joint. His nose, upon.'.

at no-ver- y distant period, be accomplished ; and
that, therefoe, this meeting proceed to organ-
ize a State Society, which will promote the views
and aid the efforts of this excellent Institution.

It is with feelings of horror we observe,
that, since the destructive fire which oc-

curred in Savannah, on the 9th instant,
there have been nine different attempts to
fire the City. The excitement was so

examination, will be seen a little bent to oms
side. He has travelled considerably, is veryAmos Kendall. In a very moving let- - smart, of gentetd appearance; and can read; aAfter hearing various Addresses in re- -

I UIHif fnn U.r I. ,1 1 1 1 Ul I 111... little. He has lived with me several years in the .

ble time to prepare for the final discussion
of these bills. The result was, that the
bills received their first reading, without
debate, and were to be called up for the
second, on Tuesday, the 17th of March.
Mr. Peel siid, that, if there should not be

reat, in consequence of these diabolical u puuiwueu m nation to the history, prospects, objects, shop, and may therefore pretend to 'some know--
attempts, that the armed militia were or- - "1C "y xrgus, ne tases tne lonow- - anu imporiance, or me v tJionizaiion no-- ledge of Medicine. I underrtnd he means to

get a free pass, and try to take water for someouffi toWn surrounded, d --8 w o. ne course ot mmselt - -
He is profane at times, impudent,. , i ana his condiutors in tip nt. nnit r J --" "0 4fii.neMrupp.iriu,,,, y ,,,1 w.u. .1 u fond Qf ,j andchewing tobaCCO.strict searen maue ior suspicious persons l

- jf Officers were elected for the vear it mignt ne ueterreu u any ruiure nay me t w;u sive the above reward of $20 for hla be- -with what success ,jve have not heard. coniIlcl
House ought see convenient. insr secured in any Jail in the United States, orPresident John Savage, Chief Justice of the

State.-- CCSO- I " iaun, mat just men struggling witl
The papers of the whole week, from the I so confined that 1 get mm againVice JFresidents James Milnor, 1st Senate Nl cHolas J. nn A KE.Triumph Of Justice. A man by the to which neither earth nor heaven was in

Oakland, Halifax county, N. C.District i Nathaniel P. Tallmadg-e- , 2d ditto ;
Eli phalet Nott, 8d ditto; Luther Braddish, 4th

9th to the 14th, both inclusive, are almost
entirely filled with incidental debates in
both Ilousess of Parliament, arising on the

67 4 ivname ot jacoos was tried at airneia v, '" ' " regaraiess or pro- -
1April .21, 1829.Gerrit Smith, 5th ditto ; Samuel Nelson,lniirf Hmtco n law diva cinrn tnr, tnp I c- - i: 1 . . .. ditto;

v- - V ' ou uHWcuoi enas xo niaKe narry fostmas- - 6th ditto ; Nathaniel W. Howell, 7th ditto ; presentation of petitions for and against

X.

NOTICE.murder Ot Jinarew xeaster, upwards 0I lcf ei.eruit moo a senator, Moore a toreign David E. Evans, 8th ditto.Minister, and rnvspIT a mm hnmKl AiJW the Catholic bills..
- -- (BVg..f THE subscriber, at April Term, 1829, having1 v Jwenty-on-e years ago. lhe evidencel ' -- g

saac Taylor, dee'd ; this is to give noticeto all - s

rjersons indebted to the said estate to maketim" VlV "f'
was chiefly presumptive, but he was found Nashville Postmaster. The Nasliville:
guilty. He appealed for a new trial. Whig of April 3d, thus announces the re- - In Osange county, Mr. John Tt. Christmas to

Miss Mary Thompson, daughter of Mr. James mediate payment , and all those having claims'This case forms a striking parallel, to moval and appointment of Postmaster in

Managers Benjamin F. Butler, Harmanus
Bleecker, Charles R. Webster, Jabez U. Ham-
mond, and John Willarl.

Treasurer Richard Yates.
Recording Secretary Itichard N. De Witt,
On motion of ,S. M Hopkins, it was
Resolved, That the Colonization Society should

be kept separate from all local and party consid-
erations ; that it should endeavor, by every pro-
per method, and especially by circulating suita

against tne esiate io Dnng tnem, in properly au
Air. Dennis! thenticated, within the time prescribed by law.that of the notorious Governor Wall. that place, made bv Genl. Jarksnn

Thompson.
In Wilmington, on the 16th inst

Collins to Miss Jannette Griffith.
I ' mA "rri-- ! 1 r i ai r ! i' j il or tms nonce win oe pieau in oar 01 ineir4 1 nis man, iiKe oxner governors in aisiant We understand that Colonel Rohprt In Anson County on the 16tu ult. Major

"Richardson, of Brunswick County, to Mis3and uncontrolled settlements, played the Armstrong has been appointed Postmaster STAIN 1 UN TAYLOlf,' Admr.T .
April 12. y.' I lw,'Catharine Marshall.arbitrary despot at Goree, in numerous in this town, in place of John P Erwin, ble publications, to unite in. its favor all classes

In Yorkville, S. C. on the 2d inst. Col. William
instances ; and among others, he caused removed. It is but justice to add, that t people throughout our country ; and that fo Fish Traps in Neuse Riven a.i. rarK.s, 01 jiecK.icnourg, 10 iviiss naiaentire satisfaction has been exoressed. g0 the attainment of objects nt, it shouldn man to be blown from the mouth of a nriHE attention of owners of Traps 1$ called toHayne.far as we can learn, with the ability and "P."?. b--

"i
.t,h! feh On the same evening, in York District S. C. j i the Acts of Assembly of this State, passeda r JJ :- -1 aHunugcucu FuU...u.uv h(Jellt wUh whkh dutieg of the Dr. Wil iam M'Lean, of Yorkville, formerly of ;n isi9. oaee 70. Unless the obstrnctions in

Lincoln County, to Miss Amanda A. Hill. the river are removedfiwfanf; suit will be m--tor thirty years, he was convicted ot the office have been performed by Mr. Er- - Si
and honorable means of its prosperity.

On motion of Jabez D. Hammond, Esq.
it was

TlTTfT. ditcriminately instituted against every personwin.auuri iiiuiuvi anu iiuug ai juuuiiuti y uius
1. In Wilmington, on the 18th inst. Mr. Isaac j wo iaus 10 compiy wim iue pruvisiuns qmwexhibiting a signal triumph of law and Resolved, That the distracted and miserable Pnrkr. nctcA ahmit f? vmk. HA win sn honest I law.We are sorry

. 1

to learn,
.

from the Balti- - N. B. No compromise after suit is brought.state of Africa calls loudly for our commiserationjustice over power and influence. man, and has left a large family.

is

V--

i
i
y

April 1, 1829. ' 5and charitable ettorts ; and that the Colonizationmore papers, that the eleven removals
from office in the Custom House Henart--

At his residence on the Sound, on Saturday
last, in the 64th year of his age, Gilbert Geer,Society is pursuing by far the most probable, if

The Halifax Minerva announces the
' IXoiiSifment of that City, which have rprpntl v not "deed, the only means, of enlightening the Esq. a native of Groton, Conn, but for the last

benighted and savage tnbes of that continent,arrival of the Steam Boat Petersburg, 1 been made bv the Trea SUrv Tlnnart 40 years an inhabitant of this State, and for maIIIHUI . I g ' . - . . . . I on the 3d Monday in May next, will be ,THAT at the CourtiHouse door in Rockfordl'JA lV10 the rankand bi88,n a respectable merchant of Wilmington.yearsMT?.p frnin Ttlr. T. UA were not reductionsfonn.o y
-- rvsr ' ... . . . 7 W' v UI ""siijui auons. I In Rowan County, on the 10th inst. after a hn

k I ' W mZ H' 11111 II ItnO Vk 1 mil A. Ion the 15th inst- - proceeded to Weldon j
a aa " c ,iau ,,UFCU ""S111 ue me case, ring illness, which she bore with patient re- -

in Surry County, the foHowingracta of LAntj, or -

as much as will be of sufficient value to'gatisfy , VV

the Taxes dua thereon, for the year 1827, A- -dui remoais to mane places lor hunory Appointments bv the President. John signation, Mrs. Caroline H.Chambers, consortthe next morning, and having, at that expectants. Ot the persons removed, se- - Patterson, of Ohio, to be Marshal for the of tho chambers Esq- - affed about 30 yiears. costs, to wit ; ; ' ' , " V"-- '

200 acres given in by Iredell Jackson, jelninflr Aprace,taken considerable produce on board, verai are oiu, anu nave iamuies depend- - District of Ohio, vice William Doherty, U' ....
ant upon. them, and had no other means removed. Nntirp ia liprphvreturned! in the afternoon. Jehu Jackson, lying on J om'sreeK. 1

1

f- - A.X- .- 1 l.fi IT.lIf r ni- - .f ! ! .. .1 .1 i , I . I J ?T 7 109 acres, gi?en in by James Morgan, joiiunfyju uie win bue ici nainax ior ttiiza- - ot nving.inan wnai tnese late public em- - Samuel Herrick. of Ohio, to he Attor- - rrm AT the next annual Convention ofthe Pro-- Sarah Jackson, lying on lom'a Uivekr. " , -
J"bcth Citys having received an accession to ployments afforded them- - Some of. them Iney of the United States for the District! tesm Episcopal Church, in the State of 1R0 acres iriven in bv the heirs :of 'Richard i - i

Tier cargo of Cotton ; She brought up two were appointed in the days, and with the of Ohio, vice Joseph S.Benham, removed. ?7th;Ciirol?in wiL,.!,e hL at Sansbu,7 n Wooten, lying oh Hunting Creek, joining obu I
approbation of General Washington and John M. h,vif Ponndni, n k Saturday the2od of May, 1829 . Walker. . ii:-.- .

tow-boat8,a- nd will, probably, bring up two excellent officers. Nat. Maihal iTnitpH f viwsijUv, aecy. 613 n ,n by theeiraof John Hap.were Int. of the States for the Wes April 23. 1829. 67 3txnore on her next aip. pers, adjoining mzeai jencrson, lying on J;isii- -
tern District of Pennsylvania vice Hno--wr i... A f . : a-- EXECUTOR'S SALE. 1000 acres, not given in as the property of 1

fflHESale of the remaining STOCK, of GOODS the heirs of Jesse Lester, lying on the Double ft.M. of Winship Stedman, dee'd, will commence
The last Hillsborough Recorder contains

tVie foil owing interesting account of a
tneetinV held in that town, to consult on

on Monday the 11th day of May next, and con

c see uy iue newspapers, mat iir. Davis, removed.
Owen, of Lanark, arrived at Cincinnati Samuel Cushman, of New-Hampshir- e,

on Friday the 10th of April, in compliance to be Attorney of the United States for the
with an engagement to meet the Rev. A- - District of New-Hampshi-

re, vice DanielCampbell, ia a public controversy A M':-- Ghristee, removed,
large town meetins was held, on the even- - Charles SIhHa nrriiine- k M.Mki

1 Town Lot in Eockford, as the' property of
the heirs of Robert Williams. ' 'tinue until all is sold. Tne, Stock consists ot a

very general assortment, comprising nearly eve
ia. Vasu 'res calculated to promote the all 1 Lot in Rockford, the owner unknown tJ x

840 actes. eiven in by Wright, Johnson, join! ,ry article in the mercantile line, and many arti
a-

- , i j t I r I ' . v . ... I w9 w m x I 1 1 UUtCi tVi lc iviui

ns

it;

rev

cles not to be procured elsewhere in John Zacbaryi lying on Stewart's Creek.' --. ,.u..4ui: , ouw i 4iitcai xiupiUTc- - picvMiuss u ins arrival, at wnicn tne ot the United States for the District of Terms of Sale. All sums under five dollars.me tits - mayor ot the uity presided, and the Illinois, vice Henry Conner, removed. 245 acres, given in oy t in. openwer, jumm.
Ph;i Philins.'tvinir on the Yadkin. A s

- - . .cash : between five and fifty dollars, sue monthschallenge t Mr. Owen and the ren v of Samupl M POn Momlay last pursuant to notice, a meetin
1 Mr. Campbell havin? been rrad.

hundred dollars, 7S acres, given in by Thomas itir Lester, ad-- ; '

hunted dollars, WtoSpencen lringi thfeYadkinym the llnends of Internal Improvement
It . . . o .. unuiutjui uic ijfiiLeu otaies ior tne liis I ""' ' -- ?,". . joinigmniinn 1 Hllttp. OI tpn r.ifi7.pna vfc annw!nfnl (i n u.:.i .r ill! . I tivlv mnnths rrrtit. Ttnn1 with anriTfivcd e- -lt the ;oun House in this place. On 169 acres as toe propeny.oiioc.neiri oi , jo .uiviivn, i -- upuvuiu -- - iu mciui Illinois. vir.p smnpp KnP7P ! rj:

1 J w.v,, I rnntv Will hp rmi IT--ThomasClancy, ' Esq. was called to the Chair, procure a suitanie place tor the meeting. I movpd sehp Brmwgan decd, wn TZphrw y. ttiTi
' rV A II LWc-w- tnlAk4' .a Va AMnftflhM 1" Uen tns Heart t appointed Secretary. and also to make what arrangements F.may Benjamin Moore, of Alabax ne ma, to be to make immeuiate payment. . .Those failing;to I

- ; sxa'apreS given irt by Samuel Jones, adjoining1 f
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